
The Forum Society.
Some of us may have lost sight

of or have forgotten the
literary society which was organ-
ized, not so very long ago; but the
twenty-five or thirty members who
compose the Forum Society con-
tinue to meet each Tuesday even-
ing, and are making quite a suc-
cess of their meetings. They have
orations, debates, speeches, general
discussions, readings and recita-
tions. Students who have taken
trips are called on for speeches and
talks on the interesting events of
their travels, and reviews of and
interesting facts concerning oth-
ers past and present are given.
The meeting next Tuesday will be
concerned chiefly with the life and
works of Mark Twain. A brief bi-
ography of the man himself will be
read, and readings and recitations
from his writings have been ar-
ranged for. The chief aim of the
society is to develop ease in speak-
ing in public as well as to give en-
couragement to literary ability. Its
membership is open to all who can
come up to its entrance require-
ments and who are ready and wil-
ling to work.

The Band and Orchestra.
Various rumors have been float-

ing over the campus concerning
coming band concerts, but as yet
no very definite plans have been
made and no dates set. Arrange-
ments for a combined band and or-
chestra concert are being made,
and, remembering the excellence of
both organizations, we cannot but
look forward to the event with the
most pleasant anticipation. For
the benefit of those who are mu-
sically inclined and wish to try out
for either the band or orchestra,
such trials are still in order and
may be arranged for, and every one
who comes out will be given a
chance. The band practices Tues-
day and Thursday evenings at 6:45,
and the orchestra at the same time,
Friday.

Bishop Rhinelander Coming.
Next Sunday Bishop Rhineland-

er, head of the Protestant Episcopal
Diocese in Pennsylvania, will speak
at the freshman and morning chap-
el and at the 6:30 meeting in the
evening. Bishop Rhinelander has
made several visits to State Col-
lege in previous years, and no one
can afford to miss the pleasure of
hearing him again. Billy Sunday
has supplied the incentive. Now
let us get busy and make these
6:30 meetings really worth while.

The Student Council at a meeting
Monday evening recommended the
several changes in the plan adopted
last year for the flag scrap. The
time was increased, the distance of
the sophomores from the pole de-
creased, and the space to be occu-
pied by the freshmen at the begin-
ning of the scrap also lessened.
The time was set for Friday, May
1, the day of the interscholastic
meet and the scrap to take place at
6:30 in the morning rather than in
the afternoon.

As the rules stand now they
are briefly as follows: 1. That the
freshmen may have 20 men to place
c he pole in the hole which has been
already prepared. 2. The remain-
der of the freshmen class shall line
up between the hole and the sopho-
mores and not more than 25 yards

YOUR SUMMER JOB
Should yield a practical business experience and a good summer of money.
Would you like to get both next Summer ?

Last summer 2346 men made on an average 98c an hour or $6.85 every seven-
hour day demonstrating and selling “WEAR-EVER”. This equals

$178.00 A Month.
332 men by extra effort average $10.92 every day they worked seven hours.
“WEAR-EVER” aluminum cooking utensils are household necessities.

Advertising has created a nation-wide demand for them.
Large orders can be taken and profits are in proportion.
Last year almost 1000 men applied for territory after the door was shut.
If you are interested don't fail to see E. Gentzler, 316 W Beaver avenue,

and apply for territory now. Don’t wait until summer comes. By that time
the opportunitymay be gone.

A GOOD EASTER SMOKE
is assured If you try the LasA.nantes
cigars. Quality is apparent with every
puff you take. Enjoyment is certain
down to the very last draw. Better
have a supply for yourself and friends.
You can afford to be generous for the
Las Amantas cigars cost only five cents
each.

GRAHAM ON THE CORNER

THE SPALDING
TRADE MARK

won’t win the gamefor you,
but the Trade Mark on your

Athletic Requisites
assures you of the best help
possible.

A. G. Spalding & Bros.
1210 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa

Catalogue free.

Talk With Gotham
• or

See Sauers
for

uptodate
Bakery Supplies or Ice Cream

Pipes of Quality
We have them for you in that favor-

ite shape too!—and at prices so low
that everyone can enjoy a good smoke.
We’re here to “show you”. Your
money back if your dissatisfied.

DRUG STORE

Pastime Building

distant from it. 3. The sopho-
mores shall form back of a line 100
feet long tangent to a circle whose
radius is 75 yards with the hole as
its center. 4. At the beginning of
the scrap the pole shall be lying on
the ground, both sides starting at
the crack of the gun. 5. The scrap
shall continue for 20 minutes with-
out intermission. 6. No mechani-
cal means for scaling the pole are
to be permitted. It is hoped that
these changes will make tne scrap
fairer to both sides.

Less than six hits per game have
been secured from State pitchers
this season, and three errors per
game have been made by-the State
team.

iBE PENN. ;STATE JCOLLEGLAN

RAY D. GILLILAND, P. D.
Druggist

Drugs Sundries Stationery
Articles

Students’ Supplies

Prescriptions a Specialty

STATE JEWELRY

Whitman and Huyler Chocolates

Nittany Inn Block
Gollege Ave.
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Sole agent for Eastman. Sooia

"Kern "Panoramic Camera
and up£to'date apparatus and methods

j

Z\Z East CoYUflt Staeaue
i

CoUege

C. A. Blanchard
Manager

Penn Avenue and Tenth Street

'Ptttsh’arqV, "Pa.

Second Prize
Winning

Advertisement
of our recent contest written by Mr. R. S. Mc.-
Clure, Jr., and awarded second prize by com-
mittee.

Self preservation is the first law of nature
This not only means preservation of life but takes
in all factors that make life worth living.
Because of this law a man desires:

1. To get the best quality of every thing for
himself.

2. To jget it with the least expense.
3. To get it where it can most easily be ob-

tained.
Sim’s clothing store possesses all these requir-

ments to a remarkable degree and so, to my
mind, is the logical place to trade.

He sells the biggest quality of all lines of ap-
parel.

His prices are distinctly reasonable. You can
feel certajn of recieving full value for money ex-
pended.

*

The college man wants the latest styles. They
are obtainable at Sim’s with no exertion. If not
"up” on styles he doesnot need to fear having
last year’s styles foisted on him for Sim keeps
only the latest.

gljStmJßu/prtliUrjP£7y(fforrcct Vv gress
• Bellefonte and State College - Pa.

Our only comment in above advertisement
as writteAby Mr. McClure. We are constantly
striving to make this store your ftank shopping
place upon the identical lines he has set forth to
fully merit your confidence and patronage.
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CopyrightHart SobaSoor & Marx

TKe Toggery S

Men’s Furnishings A.
Spalding & Bro’s Athlc
Goods x TKe Heidcap i
Tailormade Clothing v
A full assortment of (glli
Pennants T t v

C. W. SMITH
South Allen Street

Fisher’s Shoe
We have the Shoes that wi

prove their value

All the Standard M;


